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A few preliminary slides first, 
in honor of Alcuin Library’s 2015-2018 renovation


















There’s a story 
here…
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring cover and p.3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19






It was a very 
big deal.
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring cover and p.3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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The festivities were spread out over several days






Dedication booklet from Alcuin Library Building – Dedication (1966) folder, SJU 
Archives, Cabinet 2
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…and it included lots 
of fanfare
Dedication booklet from Alcuin Library Building – Dedication (1966) folder, SJU 
Archives, Cabinet 2
9
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.8
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
10
• Edgar Carlson, Gustavus president and Lutheran scholar
• Etienne Dupuch, Nassau newspaper publisher
• Mary Frost Mabon, editor of Harpers, McCalls, Sports 
Illustrated, etc. and Mabon Madonna donor
• Thomas Moore, Coca-Cola chairman of the Board
• Mother Henrita Osendorf OSB
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.8
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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• Edgar Carlson, Gustavus president and Lutheran scholar
• Etienne Dupuch, Nassau newspaper publisher
• Mary Frost Mabon, editor of Harpers, McCalls, Sports 
Illustrated, etc. and Mabon Madonna donor
• Thomas Moore, Coca-Cola chairman of the Board
• Mother Henrita Osendorf




at St. John’s via 
helicopter
1966 Spring Off-Campus Record, p.4
Cover http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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1966 Spring Off-Campus Record, p.5
Cover http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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1966 Spring Off-Campus Record, p.5
Cover http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
15
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.6
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.6
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
17
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.7
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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Humphrey ceremoniously planted a 
tree in front of the new library
(it later died)
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring p.8
Cover: http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
19
Something Humphrey missed by flying in:
1966 Spring Off-Campus Record, p.4
Cover http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
20
Ascheman (Sesquicentennial) Photo Collection, SJU Archives, LP251.1960s.Protestors
21
St. Cloud Times photo 1966 May 9
Off-Campus Record Spring 1966 
(on right) StCloudTimesPhoto1966May9
(on left)  1966 Spring Off-Campus Record, p.4
Cover http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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Also offered an honorary 
degree, to be given at the 
library dedication:  
Dorothy Day
Co-founder of the Catholic 
Worker movement
2003 Volume 03 Issue 01 Abbey Banner Spring p.19  
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/23905/rec/6
23
Dorothy Day had 
been to SJU several 
times before
The Record Oct. 25, 1957, p. 4
24
The Record December 1, 1983, p. 3
25
“She railed against the Vietnam War and 
assailed political leaders – including 
Minnesota’s Hubert Humphrey – who took 
a hawkish stand on that Asian war.  She was 
vigorously opposed to the ROTC presence 
on college campuses…it went against the 
peace tradition that the Benedictine 
community projected….”
The Record December 1, 1983, p. 3
26
“…in an April 5, 1966 letter, she reluctantly 
turned down the university’s proffered 
degree.  ‘I am sure you understand, 
especially in view of our country’s 
involvement in Vietnam, our opposition to 
ROTC, and our involvement in civil 
disobedience, draft refusal, etc.’  She had 
refused two other degrees from Catholic 
colleges….”
The Record December 1, 1983, p. 3
27
"I have been in misery as to how to 
express what I feel, since I am 
refusing the great honor you have 
offered me...I love Saint John's and 
have loved the Benedictines ever 
since the days of Fr. Virgil Michel...” 
“From the beginning of the Catholic 
Worker I have always been made 
welcome there.  I am myself an 
oblate..."
April 5, 1966 letter from Dorothy Day to Fr. Colman Barry
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Digital Archives\People\Day, Dorothy
28
"But I cannot accept the honorary 
degree you so generously offer.  I 
have had to refuse two other 
honorary degrees..."
"I am sure you understand, dear 
Father Colman, especially right now 
in view of our country's involvement 
in Viet Nam, our opposition to ROTC 
and our own involvement in civil 
disobedience, draft refusal (not draft 
dodging) etc..."
April 5, 1966 letter from Dorothy Day to Fr. Colman Barry
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Digital Archives\People\Day, Dorothy
29
Another letter concerning Dorothy 
Day and the library’s dedication –
from Sylvester Theisen, professor of 
Sociology & Philosophy, coordinator 
of CSB/SJU cooperation, and friend 
of Dorothy Day
30
“In last week’s St. Cloud Visitor, I 
saw repeated the frequent 
statement that in 1966 Dorothy Day 
refused SJU’s honorary degree 
because of ROTC.
That is not true.  
Over the past 30 years I’ve often 
explained to your confreres & others 
the actual facts.”
31
“D. Day said she would come if we 
disinvited VP H. Humphrey.  There 
was no other demand.  Get rid of 
Humphrey and she would come.  
She did not mention ROTC.  Only VP 
Humphrey (because of Vietnam 
War).  I (we) refused to do that.” 
“Some…have used D. Day’s refusal 
as a weapon against ROTC.  It’s 
simply not true and so is a misuse.”
32
“D. Day was opposed to ROTC.  But 
that is not why she didn’t come in 
1966…”  
“I know—because I am the one 
charged with persuading her to 
come—that she would have come 
to get SJU’s award had we simply 
banned the VP H.H.” 
33
“I gave up years ago on this.  But if a 
history of SJU is written, I hope the 
facts will be correct.  It probably 
now has a life of its own—
repeatedly stated—and so hopeless 
to correct.”
34
Compiled in October 2017
from resources in the 
SJU Archives
by Peggy Landwehr Roske, 
CSB/SJU Archivist.  
All rights reserved.
1966-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 06 Number 01 Spring cover
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/1321/rec/19
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161 years ago TODAY
1889-03-01, The Record, p. 26  
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/8034 
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